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Hello! This is Dorothg

-

God called Abraham a prophet, when he told Abimelech to return
uThat is a strange story," you Say.
Sarai to her husband untouched.
What happened. as we see in Geneels 2O:7 is that God said to him

-

Ilow therefore festore the nen hts wlfe; for he ls a prophGt . . . a lot of peopte d.on't understand that Abraham 7Da.s a prophet.- . . . and
he shall pray for thee, and thou shalt llve; and lf thou restore her
not, know thou shalt surely dle . . . It was quite a story. She was

half-sister to Abraham, but she had not made clear that she was the
wife. Therefore, she was taken, but God had protected this woman
a

from being abused in any way by any man. At the same time, in order
to bring her to where she should be, He came to Abimelech and said

. . . he - Abraham - ts a propheL Some of us don't realtze that not
only is he a prophet in that incident where it is mentioned, but back
in John 8:56, Jesus said that Abraham hoped for . . . My day (My

lncarnatlon . .

. -

He was speaking still of Abraham when he said

. . . end he saw dld see

-

lt and was deltghted. We do not understand

that Abraham knew that Jesus was going to take upon Himself flesh
and become man. That is what it was speaking of. He dlelighted,
because it was the onlY answer.
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"Brlt," you say, "'ho\M could all that be and how did it come together?"

Well, in the Book of Genesls, at the beginning of the Bible, and

chapter 22, vetse 11 and 12, we read 1 1 And the Angel of the Lord called unto hlm - Abrahom - from
heaven, and said, Abraham, Abraham: and he answered, Here am

I.

L2

And he sald, Lay not thlne hand upon the lad, nelther do
thou any thtng unto hlm; for now I know that thou fearest God'
seelng that thou hast not wlthheld thy son, thlne only son from
me. - the fear here means a reuerential trust. He hates anyth.ing to do
with euil and he comes to a Holg God, recognizing Who God is. It is like
the thought - The fear of the Lord ls clean, endurlng forever

.

Psalm 19:9.
What was going on? There was a young adult, a lad - not a little child -

brought to be off'ered to God, because God told Abraham to dcl this. He
did it for a purpose. That purpose was as we read on in Genesls

22-

13

And Abreham llfted up hts eyes, and looked, and behold
behlnd htm a ram caught ln a thtcket by hts horns: and Abraham
went and took the ram, and offered htm for a burnt ofTerlng ln

the stead of hls son.
14 And Abraham called the name of that place Jehovah-Jtreh:
lThe Lord wtll provldef. . . .
If we left it at that, that would be an amazing story. The son was
spared, and this was no little boy. His life was spared and, instead, a

a

-L-

rarn was used. But there is a lot more to this story. For it goes on to

. Jehauo,h -Jtreh - t w Inrd, utlll proulde - cs tt ts sald to
thts day, In the mount of the Lord tt shall be seen. What did
Sdy, . .

Abraham really imply by that? On the same spot, our Lord Jesus
Christ was crucified. He was made an offering for your sin. Abraham,

the prophet, saw, knew, and realrzed this. However, God did not
spare His Son; He allowed Abraham to spare his son. But God did not
spare His Son, Jesus, Yeshua, but used Him as a substitute for your

sin and mine. The lamb of God that taketh away the sln of the

. was notjust an illustration of whatwould happen, but He
actually became the actual sacrifice. In other words, Abraham

world

..

reaftzed there and then what God was going to do. He understood His

day. He understood Jesus would become man. God would come as
man as God had planned before the foundation of the world. This
sacrifice has been made, but it is a sacrifice that we, by faith, have to

personally apply and receive to our own life.

It is wonderful to see how God spoke to Isaac. He, with his father. also
shared his confidence in this promise. Isaac also depended upon God

in His Word for he knew he was a miracle child that had been born
and that a generation would follow him. Therefore, he willingly made
himself available for what his father said to do. We give praise for what
he did and what we learn from Isaac.
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The Lord is saying to you and me that He will provide. God has
provided. Are you willing to allow Him to provide in your life? Are you

willing to allow Him to be the only One who can be your Saviour?
Abraham saw that; he knew that Jesus was going to die on the Cross.

Will you receive Him today? Do let us know. We have a book, Your
Quest

for God and we would like to put it in your hands. Just get in

touch with us. We are there to help you.
In Jesus' louelg Name. Amen.
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